Abstract-Software development has been applied with various automatized tools and techniques to increase the productivity in order to supply the requested products on time with the highest quality to customers. As a result, numerous software development methodologies have been tried continuously during the practical work. As a consequence of this effort, an agile methodology has recently been utilized in many projects in order to promptly deal with changing demands of customers. In the case of South Korea, project-applicable methodologies have been established and applied to different fields, and this tends to expand further.
I. INTRODUCTION
There has been rapid growth and progress in numerous development methodologies to model information system. To draw or model the information system as a communication tool within a term or with the customer, the model will need the methodology or method that can be used as an explicit way to think and act [1] . For some writers, methodology is different from method [2] . A methodology or software engineering method consists of process, standard vocabulary, set of rules and guidelines which tell what to do, how to do, when to do and why it is done [1] , [3] . Agile methodology as an evolutionary development will more effectively meet the needs of the customer quickly, Manuscript received November 20, 2012; revised March 18, 2013. Dong Hyup Kim is with the Samsung SDS, Seoul, 135878 Korea (e-mail: hyupdong.kim@samsung.com).
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adaptively and focus on the software itself. In the beginning, agile methodology was suitable for small-or medium-sized business and personal computer products [3] , but soon this has been implemented in large-sized business as well [4] . A primary methodology, which is similar to "coding, modification, re-coding," became structured like a waterfall model. It was developed into standardized methodology, and many methodologies that control and administer software production were created and applied constantly [5] . An organization established methodologies that are suitable to their character, determined tools and outputs, and standardized them. Based on these, efforts were put on providing customer-requested products at the right time with high qualities. During the 21st century, a new paradigm called the agile development methodology appeared and achieved good results by putting value on interaction among software developers, operating software, cooperation with customers, and coping with the change [6] . Most of development process goes through tailoring and is modified to be suitable for the project. The Agile methodology can be understood as reducing process. However, if Agile/agility is missing, reducing process cannot define the Agile methodology [7] .
The application of the agile methodology to projects is limited so far. Projects run in a chaotic way in reality by overlapping with other development methodologies and management processes. On the other hand, there are few cases that advantages of Agile processes were not accepted by incomprehension of the agile process and maladaptation to the change. Problems and improvements in these instances should be detected so that the quality of the Agile applicable projects will be increased, and these improvements play a key role in information system audit. Most of the system development domain can be applied to the audit but the audit model, which checks Agile project management and development process comprehensively, is positively necessary. As a result, Agile methodology audit model should be studied so that Agile project audit will be more effective. This thesis proposes Agile methodology audit model by comparative analysis between Agile methodology and the current audit model.
II. THE PROBLEMS IN THE CURRENT INFORMATION SYSTEM
AUDIT MODEL Business, which applies Agile to the Information system development, has currently been increasing but audit guidelines for Agile do not exist, and audit is performed by applying an object-oriented/component based model. However, Agile process proceeds in these steps: requirement definition → release plan → construction → test → execution. Since Agile methodology has its sprint cycle repeated many times depending on the release plan, there is much difference between the current audit and the audit with Agile methodology applied.
Since the audit domain is not a process by which the Agile process does not aim for a specific field or system, it is possible to apply equally the current audit domain. However, the company's change management such as active customer participation, culture, and organizational change during a frequently repeated Agile process is an important factor for the company that is accustomed to the existing development step. The current audit domain does not consider these change management, though.
The audit perspective/inspection standard is that a working process and its product are not equal according to an Agile development process. Therefore, the development environment and process should be understood and the audit viewpoints and standard should be applied accordingly.
The product backlog and sprint backlog, Agile's representative outputs, are similar to the requirement definition, but audit can be performed only when the product contents are comprehended thoroughly. However, relevant check points or detailed review factors are not considered in the current audit inspection framework.
Moreover, review factors that can guarantee the adequacy such as a burn-down chart, sprint review, and retrospect results, which represents project management and quality assurance document, are not considered. New methods should be sought to secure the visibility and traceability of the requirements, because Agile products are variant.
The Agile project process and main outputs, as well as the comparison with the current audit criteria are organized as below Table I .
III. PROPOSAL OF AGILE METHODOLOGY AUDIT MODEL

A. Agile Methodology Audit Model
Agile methodology audit model reuses the current information system development audit model and combines important considerations adequately during the Agile methodology audit. The fact that audit of the Agile-based development project is processed effectively and the audit quality of the project can be enhanced is a great significance. 
1) Audit point
The Agile process was applied to the audit point, which is composed of requirement definition, analysis/design, implementation, test, and operation steps of the current information system audit model. On the other hand, Agile methodology audit model consists of requirement definition, release plan, architecture/construction, test, and operation steps.
The release plan was added after requirement definition, especially because of iteration, which is a key component of Agile. Architecture/construction phase was repeated accordingly with the release plan. This phase was composed of sprint launch, analysis/design, development, test, and sprint termination. It was applied with frequent release and repetitive development process [11] , [12] .
The audit point of the current information system audit model and the Agile methodology audit model is illustrated in Table II. Requirement definition phase has the user story as a foundation. Defining the requirements check whether the system scope is omitted or not. It also ranks priorities of the user story and computes story points. Moreover, it checks whether development plan, which is placed in each sprint, was established reasonably or not.
Release planning phase checks for the range of performance during the release and determine if schedule will proceed as planned. It also inspects whether the iteration period and complete schedule are defined or not. Architecture/construction phase sets the sprint plan based on user story and architecture and verifies the possibility of developing and testing the code. Its inspection focuses on the completeness of the user story, which is assigned to the sprint by customer reviews
The test phase checks for whether integrated test, system test, and acceptance test are performed comprehensively. The implementation stage finally inspects for an appropriate termination of release-functional manual, education, transition, and examination. 
2) Audit domain
System architecture, applied system, and database apply the audit domain of the current information system audit model equally. However, the domain of change management, which is deduced from Agile process, was applied additionally. Audit points are classified into launch/plan, execution/regulation, and termination, and this classification is similar to the project management domain. On the other hand, change management activities are divided into establishing plans for change management, performing change management, and evaluating effectiveness and performance of the business.
3) Audit viewpoint
Procedures and products can be applied with the same standard as the information system audit standard. Business accomplishment has added productivity to reflect Agile characteristics. Agile cooperate by a self organizational project team and communicate continuously with customers. This team creates successful products in each sprint. They self-reflect on each sprint by repetitive plan, tracing, and evaluating the team speed, and also prepare for the next sprint.
The productivity is one of the important factors in business because it enables to predict the developer, scrum team, and release date of the final product beforehand [5] . Inspection standards according to audit viewpoints are listed below.
B. Agile Methodology Audit Checkitems
Basic check items were applied with Agile characteristics based on the current audit check items. The existing requirement analysis was named as requirement definition for the audit time, and the basic check items were applied. However, basic check items were moved to carry out the plan of an early unit/integrated test because it is important to do an early test for the Agile project. The requirements were analyzed, and release planning was added to establish release planning and repetitive plan. Moreover, basic check items, which were previously divided into analysis, design, and implementation, were integrated into architecture / construction. This process simplified check items and allowed the quality inspection of Agile project, by which analysis, design, and development run parallel to each other. Table V proposes the basic check items of applied system domain as below. 
IV. VERIFICATION OF THE AGILE METHODOLOGY AUDIT MODEL
The survey about the necessity, audit time, and audit domain of the Agile methodology audit model was conducted (see Table VI ). Ninety-six to hundred percent of the results indicated that Agile applied projects are needed.
The survey about the appropriateness of check lists indicates that basic check lists for the applied system is hundred percent suitable. Change management was 89.3 percent suitable, and Agile product detailed review items are 99.5 percent suitable (see Table VII ). V. CONCLUSIONS This paper proposes the audit model that perfectly fits to Agile characteristics by comparatively analyzing Agile methodology, which is currently applied in South Korea, and the current audit model. Audit time is when release and repetitive planning are established by analyzing a project-specific repetitive period and its form. When repetition is terminated and reviewed, audit is performed and a reinforcement of constant audit is required additionally. Audit check lists were formed throughout analysis, design, and development stages and added detailed review lists of major Agile products. It also reflected on check lists that reviews whether change management is practiced in Agile environment or not.
A proposed Agile methodology audit model in this paper will contribute greatly to performing audit in future. This research offers Agile methodology audit model based on a comparative analysis between a large IT organization's Agile methodology and the current audit model.
It is expected that combined strengths of Agile and various forms of methodologies will be applied and evolve together. Furthermore, information system audit should be studied continuously in order to take a prompt action in a complex environment.
